
Brief summary of the new clubhouse proposal 
 
Our present wooden clubhouse is over 100 yrs old, has rotting wall internals, and has 
no changing facilities.   A surveyor has confirmed it is beyond economic refurbishment.    
 
The objective of the new clubhouse is to finally provide proper changing facilities, 
showers, toilets, disabled facilities, training facilities and a community hub. 
 

Our plan is to build the new clubhouse behind the present one, on extra land being 
acquired with the new lease. 
The new clubhouse will comprise 2 buildings linked by a corridor. 
- Building 1 is a complete refurb of the old bungalow.   This will be for changing, 
showers, toilets, disabled facilities. 
- Building 2 is a larger, second hand modular building which will be erected to the west 
side of building1.  This will be for lounge & diner combined, training/meeting room, 
kitchen, bar. 
The floor area is about 175 sqm in total (similar to present clubhouse). 
 

The clubhouse cost of £300k is relatively cheap for the project.   We have worked hard 
to keep cost down and are building this way to keep the cost affordable.   If we built it 
via a conventional new build then the cost would be around £600k and be far beyond 
our reach. 
     

The total cost of £300k will be funded by :- 
£130k - our own cash 
£100k - grant from Sportscotland (applied for, decision 20th Nov) 
£  70k - to be raised soon from members' donations with gift aid or elsewhere 
£300k 
 

Attached are 2 plans for the new clubhouse, which show what is proposed.    
These plans may be subject to minor internal layout changes. 

After the new clubhouse buildings are completed, the present old wooden clubhouse 
will be demolished and it’s site converted into parking for 20+ dinghies. 

Timetable 
- New 83 year lease - expected to be signed by late 2018. 
- Planning application - submitted, with approval expected late 2018. 
- Sportscotland £100k grant - application submitted, outcome will be known 20th Nov. 
- Raising £70k donations/other funding - starts now, outcome will be known late 2018. 
If all the above are successful and in place by end Dec, we may be able to start 
construction in early 2019 with the build works taking 6 months.    


